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Introduction: The repository at Queensland University of Technology (QUT 
ePrints) is built on EPrints open source repository software (from 
Southampton). It currently holds over 36,000 records, 18,285 open access 
publications plus another 2,509  mediated access publications (via the 
‘Request a copy’ button). http://eprints.qut.edu.au The repository  has been 
integrated into the University’s Staff Profile system, Research Information 
System and the processes related to Government reporting and research 
assessment.  Internally, senior research administrators often look to the 
repository for information to assist with decision-making and planning but 
the statistics were rarely at the level of granularity or aggregation required.  
Getting the information from the ‘back end’ of the repository was very time-
consuming for the Library staff.  
 
Method:  Functionality requirements were identified via a series of focus 
groups and interviews with key QUT academics and research administrators. 
The criteria were then  given a weighting by the project team.  After 
considering all the known options available, five software packages (IRStats, 
ePrintsStats, AWStats, BIRT and Google Urchin/Analytics) were thoroughly 
evaluated against a list of 69 criteria to determine which would be most 
suitable. IRStats (http://wiki.eprints.org/w/IRStats )was deemed to be the 
best fit for our requirements as it met 21 out of the 31 highly weighted 
criteria. Consequently, IRStats was implemented with a configurable user 
interface layer built the ‘EPrints way’ (triggers, screen plugins) but with a 
new XSLT templating system. We've also created a Google Charts Data 
Source for IRStats to enable use of Google Charts. The new  statistics.   
 
Results: The new statistics dashboards were released in October 2011 
(Open Access Week) . Dashboards are available at four levels; whole-of-
repository level, organisational unit level, individual author level and 
individual item level.  
                                                
 
Discussion:  Feedback received from staff and students has been very 
positive.  Individual researchers have said that they have found the 
information to be very useful when compiling a ‘track record’.  It is 
now very easy for senior administrators (including the Deputy Vice 
Chancellor-Research) to compare the full-text deposit rates (i.e. 
mandate compliance rates) across organisational units.  This has led 
to increased ‘encouragement’ from Heads of School and Deans in 
relation to the provision of full-text versions. Issues that remain to be 
resolved include the incomplete organisational unit data due to some 
authors not identifying their Faculty/School/Centre affiliation at the 
time of deposit.  The Repository Team is planning to address this 
issue, and improve the existing name authority system for QUT 
authors, by drawing the data from the HR system. 
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